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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACUL TV SniATE 
BILL 
Seri a 1 tlumber-#84 ... 85 .. 13 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO : President Edward D. Eddy 
FROn : Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 





Curricular Affairs Committee 
i.s forv1arded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on December 13, 1984 
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
di sapproval. Return the ori gina l or forward it to the Board of Governors, 
cor:1pleting the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate ' s By- Laws, this 
bill will become effective on January 3, 1985 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless : (1) specific dates for implementation a r e 
wr i tten into the bi ll; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you f orward 
it to the Board of Governors for their approva 1 ; or ( 4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendur:1. I f the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Governors, i t will not become effective until appr oved by the Board. 
_g....4~. :26:.d 
Eti DORS Et1ENT 
TO : Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FIWt·1: Pres j dent of the University 
Retu r ned • 
. a . Approved -~-----
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. · Di sapprovep 
- ----
;:; [fr;ft~ 
· I ( dtiteY 
Form revised 10/83 
.. 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
·Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
November 27, 1984 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee Two Hundred end Twelfth Report 
On November 26 , 1984, the Faculty Senate Curricula r Affairs Committee 
considered the following matters now presented to the Faculty Senate . 
S E C T I 0 N 
Informational Matters (Including Temporary Courses) 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 




CHANGE: Title end description for BOT 216: 
BOT 216 Algae, Fungi end Human Affairs <11L2l 
Impact of algae end fungi on human activities 
end technology. Their effect on human 
affairs from e botanical viewpoint, as 
sourees of food ertd toxins, energy end 
Industrial products, es agents of plant end 
animal disease, as producers of antibiotics, 
end their role In the env i ronment. (l..fl!:_.._2) 
f.r:.e.: Ill Qr BULlJll. Harlin end Koske 
Department of English end Languages 
CHANGE: Prerequisite for CLS 335 by deleting the 
prerequ Is lte. 
Department of Political Science 
ADD: PSC 300X Ch .ellenge of Nuclear Arms (li..L.J) Nuclear 
arms Issues wll I be addressed from !I variety of 
disciplines. The course will focus on the 
Interdisciplinary assumptions of nuclear 
strategies end doctrines and responses to these 
Issues on governmental, personal, end societal 
levels. Killilea, Tyler and Steff 
Department of Theatre 
a. CHANGE: Description for the following courses : 
1) THE 211, 212 Basic Acting (l.Jin.d_llL3 
.fl.fl~hl Introduction to the theory and 
basic techniques of acting. Includes 
Improvisation, moment to moment work, 
relationship analysis , char acter 
analysis, vo ice , and movement. <.S.i.u.dlQ_QJ 
-5-




ln~ir.~ciQr.. 212: CQni!n~~i!Qn_a1_Z11. 
!.S..t:.u..d._U)~l fr..11: . 211Jn.d-»r.m~.slQ.n_a1 
ln.si~~iQt.. Wheelock 
THE 371 Stege Lighting I (li..L.J) Theories 
end techniques of I lghtlng for the 
stage . A series of design projects 
Introduces students to script analysis 
end conceptualization for lighting, 
Instrumentation, end tbe use of color In 
stage lighting. Wittwer 
THE 383 History of Modern Theatre <1Lll 
Modern theatre end drama from 1880 to 
present~ Course Includes new European 
stagecraft end Its Influence on 
development of modernist end post -
modernist drama, end contemporary non-
Western drama. (~) Armstrong 
4) *THE 415 Professional Internship (l.Jlr. 
llLlZl Designed for junior end first 
semester senior theatre majors who 
desire e professional experience. This 
program provides Instruction and 
practical exper 'lince In cooperation with 
e facult-y advisor end e professional 
theatre. (l.J!~....._)L_ft.llcil~.um_!!l .I!Qf_iQ[. 
g_u..dui.e_c_r..e.dli. Er..e: JU!r.ml.s.sl.Q.D.._Qj_ 
.d.ll~~m~i. Staff 
5) *THE 481 American Theatre History (li..L.J) 
Origins artd development of American 
theatre from the wl lderness to the 
contemporary Broadway end off-Broadway 
stage, Including the evolution of the 
musical play. Analysis of special 
contributions made by the grassroots 
movement, the university theatres, the 
Federal Theatre Project, end the 
regional theatre movement. <.S..!!mln.ar._).l 
HQi_iQ~r.ll.d~lli.fi-A£Q~r.llm_c_£.11.dli. 
Armstrong 
Title and description for the following courses: 
f) THE 381 History of Theatre to 1642 <hJl 
General history of the theatre from Its 
origins through the Renaissance. 
Introduction to non-Western drama of the 
period. Cou r se focuses on the actor. 
staging and the audience as they have 





College of Nursing 
Influenced the development of the 
theatre and dramatic I lterature. Cl~. 
ll Armstrong 
THE 362 History of Theatre, Neocl~sslcal 
Through the Ni neteenth Century CllLl> • 
Course Includes non-Western drama of 
Chine, Japan and Korea. Continuation of 
361. (l..Ju:_.__J) Armstrong 
ADD: NUR 346X Agl ng and Health (~) ExamInes normal age 
changes and effects on health, common health problems 
and Interventions to achieve optimal wellness. 
Emphasizes healthy, pOsitive aging and Incorporates an 
Interdisciplinary approach to care. (l..Ju:_.__J) fLB : 
~§Lm1~~1Qn_Qi_jb§_lnsi£~~1QL. Burbank 
College of Resource Development 
1. Department of Fisheries, Aquaculture and Pathology 
ADD: FMT 161X Navigation I (~) Basic nav i gation fo r 
operators of vessels working up to 20 miles 
offshore. Chartwork, compass error, dead 
reckoning, position determination us i ng v i sual and 
e I ectron I c al d s. Cu~J.L.-l.JI.b...._2 l f.r:§: Mlli_lD..2 
2L-J!JU:m~D:-JU_lns1£~d:J2r:. De A Iter Is 
2. Department of Resource Economics 
a) CHANGE: 
b) CHANGE: 
Expiration date for REN 325X Planning and 
Managing a Smal I Natura l Resource s Firm 
(~) to permit the department to offer the 
course In the Spring 1965. 
Title and description for REN 341 : 
REN 341 Economics of Agricu l tura l and Seafood 
Marketing (iLl) The function, structure and 
operation of agricultural and sea f ood 
markets; prices, costs, and margins; 
International trade; channels of 
distribution; futures markets; market 
Information! regulations and contr~ISJ 
cooperative marketing. ft:JI I l.O.!i.r._fCtL.J.ZP.Jlr: 
~m1~12DJ!1-lnsir:~r: . Anderson 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SECT I ON. II 





Co l lege o f Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Economics 
2. 
3 . 
CHANGE: Number of credits for ECN 375 and ECN 376 
from "4" to "3 . " 
Department of History 
ADD: HIS 390 War In the Nuclear Age !l!Lll American 
Military Hlstroy from WW II . Operations In WWII, 
Korea, VIetnam. Emphasis on the revolution In 
warfare wrought by nuclear weapons, current 
conventional and nuclear strategies ,· probable 
consequences of nuclear war. (l§~~) Silvestri 
Department of Sociology and Anthropology 
ADO 1 APG 350 Human VarIatIon ll.Jl~l) 
Anthropological Invest igat i on Into the nature and 
causes of human bio logica l d i versity with emp has i s 
on living populations. Students enrolled In th i s 
c ourse wl II serve as a sample for measuring human 
variation. Ci~~l fu : AnuDD.=.lu.li 
.DJl.t.bJ:..Q~l.J:I~u~~l~~llllL£l.Llns1r:.uci~r: . 
Kelley 
Co l leges o f Arts and Sciences and Resource Development 
Departments of Botany and Plant Pathology-Entomology 
CHANGE: Number of credits, description and method of 
Instruction for BOT Cor PLP) 332: 
BOT (or PLPl 332 Plant Pathology CilLAl 
Nature, cause, and control of plant diseases. 
Use of basic techniques for ldenflflcat l on of 
major types of plant diseases and their 
causal agents. ( ~_lL-l~.b.~J> Er:§ : 111 
Ql:_J!§r:ml~~l~i_ln.s..!~dQr: . Mue II er 
Co l lege o f Hu man Science and Services 
Departmen t of Physical Education, Health and Recreat i on 
a . CHANGE: Number , title and description for PED 106B , 
106C, 1060, 106E and 2060: 
I l PED 131 (106D) Beginning Ballet I_L.anl1 
lltil Introduction t o the clas s ica l 
ballet bar r e • .Practical experiences 
I nclude cen t er work, adagio, at legro and 
simple combinat i ons performed on t he 
diagonal. (fr..ilcflc.JJ!!Lll Staff 
-8-
\, 





PED 133 ( 206D) IntermedIate Ba I I et (1 
.!ID.d._ll.t.l.l A continuation of basic skll Is 
acquired at beginner level designed to 
Increase strength necessary to execute 
more complicated variations. Extended 
sequences more elaborate In their 
technIque. <Eu.kil.k.um_Jl Steff 
PED 1_40 (106Bl Beginning Modern Dance <1 
.anj_ll.t.l.l Introduction to basic modern 
dance technique and movement 
fundamentals. The study of dance as an 
art form emphasizing the development of 
technical skill and performance 
sensitivity. (fr.A.kil.k.um_Jl Staff 
PED 153 (106E) Beginning Jazz Dance <1 
.anj_ll.t.l.J A Introduction to the 
characteristic and stylistic elements of 
jazz dance. Emphasis on the 
development of technical skill and 
performance awareness. <.Er:.!l.kil~:;..I!DL..3.ll 
Staff 
PED 160 (106CJ Beginning Dance 
Composition UJu_lL...ll Introduction to 
dance composition through the use of 
movement Improvisation, pattern 
construction, and creative studies 
selected to demonstrate various aspects 
of the craft of choreography. (.Er:.!l~il.k.I!ID 
.3.> Staff 
Number , title, description and prerequisite 




PED 242 (206BJ Intermediate Modern Dance 
(J_and_ll.t.l.l A progressive development 
of movement concepts In 140 with 
emphasis on the qual ltatlve performance 
of modern dance. .Er:§: l!D_Qr:_ 
§~.UlY.a~ni-an~~j!r:_ml.s..s.l2n__Qf_ln.s.frYtiQr. 
( El:..a..c.il.k!im_3 l S t a ff 
PED 253 (206El Intermediate Jazz Dance 
(lJD.!Lll.t.l.l A cont I nu at I on and 
development of the technical ski I Is and 
fundamen.tals In 153. Emphasis on the 
exploration of various movement styles 
and extended movement combinations. 
.Er.e: 12,3.__Q.[__j!~.UlY.!Ilj~l!f_!!DjJ§I:_I!ll.HlQD 
Qf_ln.s.ir:.~tt.iQr:_. <.Er:.a~il~:;.JJm_Jl Staff 
PED 260 (206CJ Intermed i ate Dance 




College of Pharmacy 
practice of the principles presented In 
160. Creative studies will be used to 
develop compositional skills, focus 
given to a solo and smal I group work. 
f.u: lfiJL.ar~.lll.ulML.lut.!LR..erml.s..tl.on 
J2L..ln.s.il:.U.kitlr: • ( Eudl.k.u!IL1 ) S t a f f 
level, number and prerequisite for PED 306, 
307 and 308: 
1) PED 233 (306) Classical Ballet-Advanced 
< L-lln.d._ll.r.l > • • • .Eu • Hl.t.-.l.ll. 
2) PED 2;!14 (307) Ballet: Pointe and 
Variations (l__ltnj_ll.t.l.l • •• .Er:_~: ~. 
3) PED 235 (308) Classical Ballet: Pas De 
Deux < l_an.l!_ll.t.l. l • • • .Er:~: 2.3.A_.or:___JH!L:: 
ml.s..s.l.o n a f I n sil:.u.ki.or:. 
Department of Medicinal Chemistry 
ADD: MCH 355 Drug Analysis (~) Quantitative and 
qualitative analyses of drug molecules via 
fundamental, Instrumental and functional group 
methods Including characterization of structural 
features and reactivity relationships. (Le.k~. 
Lab....._l) .E.t~: .3_!2__Qr:__ur:_mJ.s..s.jQD__Qf__d1Ut.!ltlmj~Di. 
Smith 
E. Col lege of Resource Development 
1. Department of Fisheries, Aquaculture and Pathology 
a. ADD: The following courses: 
1) FMT 181 Navigation I (lJ....3) Basic navigation 
for operators of vessels working up to 20 
miles offshore. Chartwork, compass error,. 
dead reckoning, position determination using 
visual and electronic aids. (~~_l..._t.a~~_ll 
.Er:11: MllLlJlJl t2LJ§r:ml.s..s.lQn__Q.LJntlr:.u~12r:. 
DeAiterls 
2) FMT 381 Navigation Ill (Jl....3J Theory and 
practice of celestial navigation. Solution 
of the navigational spherical triangle. 
Compass error determJnatlon by celestial 
observation, great circle salllng·. The day's 
work of the professional navigator. (l~.k~l> 







c . DELETE: 
Title, credits, description and prerequisite 
for fMT 261: 
fMT 261 Navigation II lhll Advanced 
navigat i on tor operators of vessels working 
up to 200 miles offshore. Vessel aids, 
electronic aids, radar plotting for collision 
avoidance, the sailings, tide and currents, 
I lghts and chart maintenance. fr~: lBl_or 
~~l~slgn_ai_!nsirvkigr. <l~_lL-lAA~l 
DeAiterls 
fMT 362 Navigation II (lL.J) 
2. Department of food Science & Technology, Nutrition and 
Dietetics 
ADD: fSN 366 food Sanitation <lhl> Principles of 
sanitation as ~pplled to the food service and food 
processing Industry. Emphasis on bacteria and 
other organisms causing food borne II I ness, pest 
control, sanitation and safe food handling. (~ 
.1) fu: nz, MIC 21l.LD~CJDlulon of th~ 
~rvk±gr. Cosgrove 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
SECT I 0 N Ill 
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee and Graduate Council 
on'400-Leve l Courses 
At the September 24 and November 26 meetings of the Curricu l ar Affairs 
Committee and November 1~ meettng of the Graduate CouncJI, th~ 
following matters were considered and are now presented to the faculty 
Senate. 
A. Informational Matter 
Col lege of Arts and Sciences 
Department of Geography .and Marine Affairs 
CHANGE: Prerequisite for GMA 461 to "~: 
lvnlgr_ar_s~nlgr_s!Andlng~nd~~rmlsslgn 
Jl.f__J1~p..ar.1m~ni." 
B. Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the faculty 
Senate 
Col lege of Arts and Sc i ences 
a. Department of Botany 
CHANGE: level and number for BOT 355 to "BOT 465 
-11- . 
b. 
(355) Phycology: An Introduction to the 
Algae Uh1l." 
Department of Music 
DELETE: The following courses : 
a) MUS 446 Teaching General Music 
ULZ> 
b) MUS 499 Pedagogy of String 
Instruments and Performance of 






UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
December 5, 1984 
ADDENDUM to the Two Hundred and Twelfth Report of the Curricular 
Affairs Committee 
At Its meeting of December 3, 1964, the Faculty Senate Curricular 
Committee considered the following matters now presented to the 
Faculty Senate . 




College of Arts and Sciences 
Department of Music 
CHANGE: Title and description for MUS 251: 
MUS 251 Performance as Minor (I or llrll 
Lower division. One private 60-mlnute Jesson 
each week. Two Jevels1 one per year es · 
prescribed In syllabi. Recital performances 
as required by department and Instructor . 
ISiJI.liloJD_m~> HliY be reJ!.u1dJorsu.d.J.1. 
fu: li.U..dlilon. B~.IUllr:~m.eni..s.__lQ.L.JI.ru::h · 
lnslLMm.en±-ll-¥llllAhi.e_lrom_.!i..ell.llr1m.en1. Staff 
College of Resource Development 
Department of Food Science & Technology, Nutrition and Dietetics 
CHANGE: Expiration date for FSN 386X Food Sanitation 
<llLll to permit the department to offer the 
course In the Spring 1965. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
S E C T I 0 N IIA 
Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
Col lege of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Microbiology 
2 . 
DELETE: MIC 361 Soli Microbiology <ll~A> 
Department of Music 
ADD: MUS 231 Performance as Elective <L..an!IJJ.~z> One 
40 - mlnute lesson each week. Concurrent ensemble 
C.A.C . 1212A--~j~ -2 -
3 . 
registration as appropriate. <Siu~lD-AD_mln~> 
Mll_y: .. _b.JLL~I!JHI1.e~JDrJ;uuU1 . .S..e.e......lln.dilr-221Jor 
ALi!liS of stu~_y:. fr11: . ll~.d111Dn-Xl1b-1ull_ilmi! 
Lll~li_y:_m..emb.er. Staff 
Department of Polltlcal Science 
ADD: PSC 240 Major Political Ideologies (l_or-LlL~l 
Introduction to and analysis of Fascism, 
Communism, Socialism, and Capitalism. An 
examination of the contemporary meaning of 
Liberalism, Radlcall.sm, end Conservatism. <·L..at... 
~) Killilea 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SECT 1· 0 N IJ lA 
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee and Graduate Council 
on 400-Level courses. 
At the Curricular Affairs Committee's Meeting of December 3, 1964 and 
the Graduate Council 1 s Meeting of November 16, 1964, the following 
metter wes considered end Is now presented for confirmation. 
College of Arts and Sciences 
Departments of Microbiology ~nd Zoology 
CHANGE: Title, description, method of Instruction and 
prerequisite for MIC (or ZOO) 410: 
MIC (or ZOO) 410 Molecular Genetics of the 
Protozoa (JiLl> Genetic Inheritance In 
various ciliates end flagellates, Including 
fMllm.et:lJim' T.!!ir.llb.¥m.eu, CbJ l!ID.¥llom.11Dli.S.. 
61ochemlcal and ultrastructural approaches to 
chromosome structure/function, gene 
regulation, expression of cell surface 
ant!'gens, mating ·Interactions. (J...!!~.o.-ll 
fu: BDI_J22_.11r~rmis.s.lon_.11f_lns1rut:1or. 
lnJliunlli.e __ y_ur.s.. t!.I!~1_Q1J.eu.!I.._Sp_rlng 
ll.6..fi~ tl~fnllg1!1 
